SNOW ROUTE DETOURS cont.

41 Golden Valley cont.
P.M. from downtown: On Trinity, right on Old Matthews, left on Silas, right on Combs, right on Old Matthews, right on Trinity and right on Whites Creek to the regular route.

42 St. Cecilia/Cumberland From downtown: Right on Gay Street, and left on 26th Avenue North, right on Dowlan Street, right on 25th Avenue North, left on Largo and follow it back around to the right towards Linbar, right on Linbar, right on Harding and the follow regular route to the correctional complex.

60 Music City Blue Circuit Northbound: At 5th Avenue and Gay Street, right on Gay Street and left on James Robertson Parkway to the regular route.

61 Music City Green Circuit Northbound: At 5th Avenue and Gay Street, right on Gay Street and left on James Robertson Parkway to the regular route.

96X Nashville/Murfreesboro Relax & Ride From Nashville: Continue SE Broad Street to the regular route. To Nashville: Left on Middle Tennessee Boulevard, left on Mercury Boulevard, left on Middle Tennessee Boulevard and right onto the MTSU campus. To Nashville: Left on Middle Tennessee Boulevard, right on Mercury Boulevard and right on SE Broad Street to the regular route.

52 Nolensville Pike BRT lite (Wallace/Ezell trips) cont.

To downtown: After turning left onto Linbar from Harding, turn left Largo and follow it back around to the right towards Linbar, left on Harding and continue straight on Harding to Nolensville, right on Nolensville and follow the regular route to downtown. From downtown: On Nolensville at Harding, left on Harding (no service to Wallace/Recovery), continue straight on Harding to Linbar, right on Linbar, left on Largo and follow it back around to the right towards Linbar, right on Linbar, right on Harding and the follow regular route to the correctional complex.

52 Nolensville Pike BRT lite (Wallace/Ezell trips) cont.

To downtown: After turning left onto Linbar from Harding, turn left Largo and follow it back around to the right towards Linbar, left on Harding and continue straight on Harding to Nolensville, right on Nolensville and follow the regular route to downtown. From downtown: On Nolensville at Harding, left on Harding (no service to Wallace/Recovery), continue straight on Harding to Linbar, right on Linbar, left on Largo and follow it back around to the right towards Linbar, right on Linbar, right on Harding and the follow regular route to the correctional complex.

When it snows in Nashville, some streets and hills may be too hazardous for driving. For your safety, MTA has developed snow routes, which are detours set up on some of the routes to avoid icy streets. The result is safe and reliable service for MTA customers. Please note, not all routes have snow detours. If a route is not listed, buses on that route will not detour. However, safety is the top concern during inclement weather, and emergency changes may be required based on operating conditions.

MTA alerts the local news media that snow route detours are in effect and posts snow route information on the nashvillemta.org website whenever the system implements its snow route detours. In addition, the information is posted on the electronic signs at Music City Central and sent out via social media.

You also may call Customer Care at (615) 862-5950.

The Nashville MTA and Regional Transportation Authority of Middle Tennessee (RTA) make reasonable accommodations in order for individuals with disabilities to fully use transit services. All requests should be made in advance by filling out a Reasonable Accommodation Request form.

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 states that “No Person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance".

For more information on Reasonable Accommodations or Title VI, visit nashvillemta.org.

52 Nolensville Pike BRT lite (Wallace/Ezell trips) cont.

To receive the latest MTA news including snow route detours, sign up for our eNews service at nashvillemta.org.

Contact Us

Customer Care (615) 862-5950 Hours Monday- Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Closed holidays

Lost and Found (615) 862-5950 Hours Monday- Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and holidays, 6 a.m. to 9:15 p.m.

Ticket Sales & Information Monday- Friday, 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Closed holidays

Administrative Offices 430 Myatt Drive Nashville, TN 37215 Website nashvillemta.org Twitter @nashville_MTA Facebook Nashville MTA & RTA

For more information, please visit NashvilleMTA.org or call (615) 862-5950.
SNOW ROUTE DETOURS

2 Belmont
Buses will not serve Lipscomb University. From downtown: On Belmont at Glen Echo, right on Glen Echo Road, left on Hillmont Drive and right on Richard Jones Road to the regular route. To downtown: On Hillmont, right on Glen Echo Road and left on Belmont Boulevard to the regular route.

3 West End/White Bridge
Continue on White Bridge Road to Charlotte, left on Charlotte, right on Midland, right on O’Brien and right on White Bridge Road to Shoney’s.

4 Shelby
From downtown via Rosebank: On Eastland at Porter, left on Porter, right on Rosebank, right on Sheridan, right on Preston, continue on to the regular route. To downtown via Rosebank: On Stratford at Porter, left on Porter, right on Rosebank, right on Sheridan, right on Preston, left on Porter, continue on to the regular route.

5 West End/Bellevue
A.M. Service: Regular route to Sawyer Brown Road, left on Sawyer Brown Road, right into the drive to the Staples Park & Ride and continue to Highway 70 to the regular route. No service past the Verizon Wireless at the Staples Park & Ride. P.M. Service: Left into the drive to Staples Park & Ride, make a U-turn and continue the regular route.

8th Avenue South
From downtown: Right on Kirkwood, left on Lealand, right on Woodward and regular route to Granny White before Maplehurst. No service to Draper Diamond. To downtown: From 8th Avenue cont.

18th Whitees
From downtown: From Fern Avenue, right on Brick Church Pike, left on Trinity Lane, right on Whites Creek Pike to the regular route to Meadow Hill Drive, left on Ames Drive, right on Boyd and continue the regular route. To downtown: Regular route to Whites Creek Pike, left on Trinity Lane, right on Brick Church Pike and left on Fern to the regular route.

18th Airport/Downtown Hotels
Buses will not travel on the Marriott Loop. At Elm Hill Pike and Royal Parkway, continue on Elm Hill Pike and right on Donelson Pike to the regular route.

19th Herman
From downtown: Right on Gay Street, left on James Robertson Parkway, regular route to 16th Avenue North, left on John Johnston Avenue and right on 17th Avenue North to the regular route. On 28th, right on Clifton Avenue, right on 40th, and continue regular route to Dr. Walter S. Davis Boulevard. To downtown: Left on 40th, right on Clifton, left on 28th and right on Hermann to the regular route.

21 University Connector
Buses will not serve Lipscomb University. Route to Belmont Boulevard and Glen Echo Road from downtown: Right on Glen Echo, left on Hillmont Drive and right on Richard Jones Road to the regular route. To downtown: On Hillmont, right on Glen Echo and left on Belmont Boulevard to the regular route.

22 Bordeaux
From downtown: Right on Gay Street, left on James Robertson Parkway to the regular route to Dr. D.B. Todd Jr. Boulevard (18th Avenue North) and left on Clarkesville Highway to the regular route. To downtown: Continue on Clarkesville Highway, right on Dr. D.B. Todd Jr. Boulevard (18th Avenue North) and left on Buchanan Street to the regular route. Lane/Knopf Lane trips (no service on Cliff Drive) continue on Clarkesville Highway, right on Buena Vista, left on Tucker, left on King’s Lane, no service on Creekwood right on Clarksville Highway to Hunter’s Market. All Bordeaux Long-Term Care trips (no service on Parkoramas Loop or Elizabeth Drive) continue on Country Hospital Road, to downtown and from downtown.

23 Dickerson Road (Chesapeake Trips)
Service to Whites Creek Pike conditions permit. From downtown: On Moorewood Drive at Brickmont, continue on Moorewood, left on Chesapeake and continue on Eggewald to the regular route. To downtown: On Eggewald/Chesaapeake at Brickmont, continue on Chesapeake and right on Moorewood to the regular route.

23 Dickerson Road (Parkwood Trips)
Service to Walmart if road conditions permit. From downtown: On Richmond Hill at Creekwood, continue Richmond Hill and right on Moorewood to the regular route. To downtown: On Moorewood at Richmond Hill, left on Ewing and left on Ewing to the regular route.

24X Bellevue Express
Buses will not serve the MTA Bellevue Park & Ride. Continue on I-40 West to Newson Station, exit onto Highway 70, left on Highway 70. A.M. Service: Continue the regular route to the Staples Park & Ride, left on Highway 70 and continue onto I-40 East to the regular route. P.M. Service: Continue straight on Highway 70 to the Staples Park & Ride, right on Sawyer Brown, continue to the exit by Pizza Hut, right on Highway 70 and I-40 East to the regular route. Passengers parked at the MTA Bellevue Park & Ride can access their vehicles via the walkway near the Hampton Inn on Coley Davis.

25 Midtown – Jo Johnston and Hart Street
Continue on Dr. D.B. Todd Jr. Boulevard, left on Jefferson Street, right on 21st Avenue, left on Albion and right on Dr. D.B. Todd Jr. Boulevard to the regular route.

29 Jefferson
To downtown: From 51st Avenue, right on Cedarwood Boulevard, continue on Dr. Walter S. Davis Boulevard and right on 40th Avenue, left on Highlands Robertson Park and right on 5th Avenue North. Continue the regular route to Jefferson Street and 28th Avenue, right on 28th and left on Dr. Walter S. Davis Boulevard to the regular route.

30 McFerrin
From downtown: Continue on Main Street to McFerrin Avenue, left on McFerrin, left on Cleveland Street, right on North 6th Street, right on Douglas Avenue, left on Montgomery Avenue, continue the regular route to Jones Circle and left on Jones Circle and left on Jones Avenue to the end of the line. To downtown: Reverse the above route.

37X Tusculum/McMurry Express
At Aarline Drive and McMurry Drive, continue on McMurry, right on Tusculum Road, right on Nolensville Pike, right on Old Hickory Boulevard, right on Hickory Plaza, right on Old Hickory Pike, right on Dixie Drive, from downtown near the Hampton Inn on Coley Davis, right on Valley Green, left on Devlin Drive, right on Brewer Drive, right on Tusculum and left on Coloment Drive to the regular route.

38X Antioch Express
A.M. Service: At Anderson Road and Country Way, continue on Anderson to the regular route. No service on Picadilly Row or Richards Road. Buses will continue on Una Antioch Pike to Antioch Pike. P.M. Service: Reverse routes to and from downtown.

41 Golden Valley
A.M. to downtown: Continue on Whites Creek Pike, left on Trinity Lane, left on Old Matthews Road, left on Silas Drive, right on Combs Drive, right on Old Matthews, left on Trinity Lane and right on Brick Church Pike to the regular route.